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THE HORSE WON-

RMt
t

the Fir t Locomotive on the B

and O Roa-
dftTbe first locomotive on the Baltimore

K and Ohio had sails attached So did
r4 the cars These sails were hoisted
3 when the wind was In the right direc-

tlon so as to help the locomotive-
The

T rivalry between the railroads
h using locomotives and those using-

ii+ korse8 was very bitter In August
3830 an actual trial of speed was held

r between a horse and one of the pioneer
locomotives which did not result in

° favor of the locomotive The race wts-
t on the Baltimore and Ohio the locomo-

tive
¬

r

rj being one built by Peter Cooper
who also acted as engineer

i < The horse a gallant gray was In the
t habit of pnlling a car on a track par-

allelf to that used by the locomotive
l At first the gray had the better of the
r race but when he was a quarter of a
jg

amile ahead Mr Cooper succeeded in
° getting up enough steam to pass the-

71Jaone amid terrific applause
that moment a band slipped from-

a pulley and though Mr Cooper lacer-
ated

¬

his hands trying to replace It the
e-

oi engine stopped and the horse passed it
and came in the wlnnerVnn Nor
den Magazine

r
They Dont Like Funerals

Ki r If you want to know Just how
cnMtlve some Washington folks are

glisten to the reasons some of our ten
Etants give for canceling their leases

saatd a renting agent Here are the
complaints from five families who

ywant to move because they live on fu
Aeral streets A lot of people it-

emsr are sensitive about that There
xTe certain streets in town those near

churches where many funerals are held
and those leading to the various come

ijteries which are usually traveled by
frirfuneral parties Houses in those

streets are hocoinitig a poor investment
There Is more moving front those

houses than from any others we have
anything to do with and generally the

nlover give as the reason for their dis
wpatisfactlou the fact that the sight of-

t o many hearses gets on their nerves
j Washington Star-

ikWe
f

have a fine line of valentines at
News Co t-

fWink

I

Quick as a
K That exactly ezprewes it Just aa quickly
10 you cans the contents of one package of

e J IIO
THE DAINTY DESSERT
st9 pint otboUI g water will have prc

a dessert which will SUrprillO and delight
P aliwho taste It When It haS become cold it-
T Will Jetllfj and be ready to ent For a moro

tlb rate deuert try the following

Banana Cream
I fvtUrg bananas rub smooth with five
xmfuk iucar Add one cup sweet
i beaten to a et Q froth then one package
apt JellO dissolved in one and

I caps of boiling water
Pour in mold or bowl

l Q and when cold garnish-
t k with candied Cherries

r Serve with whipped
a i cream

Beantifally illaetra
c ted recipe book free

Address

byre reel ce 16e ley N Y

Ill
PVrIte for our offer free tuition and

free board
hA r4

ir Vetetinaty
I

SurgeoOffic-
er
t j

Office opposite

f fu Tompkins Livery Stable
t
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Ja OCALA PRESSIKfi CLUB

J F WILLIAMSON Prop
6Cateii reasonable All Goods pressed

Cleaned on Short Notive and De
Hvered Promptly

1r All transient work not called for
within 30 days will be sold for charges
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Dr I Dr Mozleys Lemon Elixir is not
I a new and untried remedy
I More than 13 of a century attests its curative

and healthgiving properties and serves to show
J

that it has no equal as a cure fir Constipation Bil-

iousness
¬

Indigestion Sick Ilea daclE and all otherMozleys-
Lemon

ills arising from
I

TORPID LIVES
Being strictly a vegetable compound it has no

harmful effects Its action is geatltf bat thorough
cleansiug the stomach and bowels of all impurities-
and toning up the entire system to a healthy condidun

leaving the person feeling good because every or
tan is made to perform its part perfect

SOC and 100 at all drug stores
Mozley Lemon Elixir Co Atlanta Ga

r

736 B Ashlsy St Jacksonville Fla April 22 1907Elixir 1 have tin usiac Dr Mozleys Lemon Elixir in my family
for the past seventeen years and not hesitate to say that I I

find nothing equal to it for Indigestion Sick Headache and Con¬
stipation I cherfully recommend it to any who are in nevi of a
Tonic and Liver Regulator MRS JtfO H GK t-

Oneit Dose Convinces f4

Write for free booklet of testimonials MOZLEY LEMON ELIXIR CO Atlanta Ga

NEW SPRING MILLINERY

Mrs Minnie A Bostick has on dis-
play

¬

nnv a very swell line of advance
styles of new spring millinery and de-

sires
¬

to announce to the ladies that
she will be delighted to show them

Tho Saragossans
I It is said that the queer composite

rare of people that dwell upon the
waterlogged hulks of the SSaragossa
sea in themidAtlantic have a pretty
theory about death They believe that
those to whom the messenger comes
when the sun is shining brightly are
transported straight away to a heaven
of warm fresh water only four feet in
depth in which they may wade and
disport themselves to all eternity On
the other hand those who receive the
call of death In hours of darkness
must needs endure u probationary pe ¬

riod before they can enter into the
future life The Saragossans are in
addition firm believers in premoni-
tions

¬

omens and foreordinations

Instincts of a Woman-
A

i

little girl who had for some time
wanted a dog was taken very ill One
day when much better she told her
mother of her desire and begged her
to ask her grandpa to buy her one
The mother answered that grandpa
did not like dogs and probably would

1 not be willing to buy one Then see-
ing the little invalid look sadly disap ¬

pointed she said Well wait till jou
get well my dear then we will see

Oh no answered the child whose
few years had taught her some wis ¬

dom The more sick 1 am the more
likely he will tie to buy it for me
Exchange

Hoarding
Hoarding is not only an economic

mistake but an economic crime as
well It is in fact a survival of the
evil days of maladministration It
comes down to us from the time when
nearly all governments were conquer-
ors

¬

which considered themselves en-

titled
¬

to plunder their subjects Thus
hoarding is founded upon distrust of
the governmentStatesman Calcutta

I Reverse Action
I

I
The Elder MatronYou shouldnt I

mind the baby crying a little It
strengthens his lungs The Younger
Matron Oh no doubt but it weakens

I
his fathers religion Indianapolis

I
Journal I

If you would no have affliction
visit you twice listen at once to what-
it

I

teachesRogers

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED
I

I

One who suffers from chronic con-

stipation

I

I

is in danger of many serious I

ailments Orino Laxative Fruit Syr-

up
¬

cures chronic constipation as it
I

aids digestion and stimulates the liver
I and bowels restoring the natural ac ¬

tion of these organs Commence tak ¬

ing it today and you will feel better-
at once Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup I

does not nauseate or gripe and is very I

pleasant to take Refuse substitutes
Sold by all dealers

I

FISH AND OYbTEfJ
I

T am now receiving dally fresh sup-

plies
¬

1

of fish and oysters I will take
care of your orders and give you the
best I also carry a nice stock of pork
and beef choice meats t living prices
Give me a share of y Rtir business I
E Tompkins the last stall on the
right City Market

y

e

CLOSE MESH AMERICAN It FENCE
r

See How Close These Meshes 58 INCH
Are They Will Turn Little Pigs

6 r 52 IN UHeavy Wire Close Mesh Pig 6 46 N

Tight 6 1

Top and Bottom Bars No t IO 6 34 L4114
t

galvanized wirer Intermediate bars 6 2s

No I galvanized wire Stays No rJ

4
l4
so = h

12 galzanized wire 12 ii1ch s
apart is

II4i is S

ii1

Ne are Also Exclusive Age its for ELLWOOD Fence

ilJr if3
p

LARGE STOCK QUICK SHIPMENTS
N t

<

r 1g The largest stock of heavy and light hardware sash doors and
J blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils etc etc carried

i Central Florida
ii i

m 1 BOYDS PORTABLE FIREPLACE
IL-

I

<

t <
i is especially adapted for turpentin e men sawmill men or any one

i j < tt where a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith gives a
I Urrj front view of this invention and shows how same can be attached to

I I any frame building either where fireplace would be built or can be-

gfr set in window
I I j It is made of the best galvanized ted is light strong and dura-

ble

¬

If This portable fireplace can b moved from place to place and
1

I1r taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving an vex
l
1 pense which would incur in male ing a chimney of sticks and mortar
I cr brick

4

I

I Marion Hardware
r

HARRY B CLARKSON General Manager 1

I

I

Vengeance by Prayer
This bit of local color Is from the

Japan Times At Shinokubo a small
village in Soshu consisting of only I

seventy houses several cases of rob-
bery

¬ I

have lately occurred to the great I

alarm of the villagers A diligent I

search instituted by them for the of-

fender
¬

proved an utter failure The
community consequently held a mass I

meeting and unanimously agreed upon I

cMirsing the robber to death A virtu-
ous

¬

priest of the locality was accord-
ingly

¬

applied to for the purpose i

I

lie however declined to curse the
robber to death an act too cruel for a
holy man like him to resort to but
promised that he would paralyze the
robber by his powerful prayers so as
to disable him and lead him to repent ¬

ance Thus the priest commenced his
incantations But behold the rubber
continued his subtle operations to the
indignation of the entire community-

The priest has been condemned as-

a worthless fellow and the villagers
have taken upon themselves the task
of repairing every day to the village
temple by twos and threes to offer
horrible prayers by which the robber-
is doomed to an early and fearful
death

LA GRIPPE AND PNEUMONIA
Foleys Honey and Tar cures la

grippe coughs and prevents pneumo-
nia

¬

Refuse any but the genuine in the
yellow package Sold by all dealers

Valentines at Fishels

SEABOARD AIRLINE RY

SAVANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES RICHMOND

RALEIGH WASHINGTON BALTIMORE PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

Three Elegant Trains Daily

SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED
SEABOARD EXPRESS

SEABOARDMAIL

Modern Pullman Equipment

The Seaboard Limited Solid Pullman Vestibuled train St Au-

gustine
¬

I and Jacksonville to New York via Richmond and Washing-

ton

¬

Dining Car a la carte service Double Drawing Room
Sleeping cars Stateroom and Observation car Leave St Augustine

150 a m and Jacksonville 12 55 P m daily including Sundays-

For full information and sleeping car reservations call on any
agent Seaboard or write-

S C BOYLSTON Jr Asst Gen Pass Agent

J A JgNVILLEFLORIDA
5


